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COMMISSioN  DlroiSION 
of 16  November  1981 
f  .6  At-C),b 
'  ', 
on the  ~anting of financial  support for  demonstration projects 
in  the  field.of  liqu~fact1on and  gasification~pf s6lid fuels 
-THE  COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES, 
Having  regard to ,the Treaty establishing the European Economic  Community,_: 
·Having  :regard to Council ReguJ.a.tion  (Elro)  No.  1302/78 of 12  June  1978  on·. 
rthe  granY,ing of financial  support  for projects to exploit  alternativ~ 
energy.  sourc~s (1)  ~"  ani in particular, Art. 6 (2)  thereof,  ........ 
After·  consultation with the Advisory Committee  ·On  the· Management  of 
' 
Projects  for  the  Liquefaction and GaSification of 
Solid  Fuels;-
{,.Jhereas ·Article 1  of  Regulation  CEEC)  No  1302/78  provi·des for the' granting 
'  '  ~ 
of fipancial  support  for  demonst·~~#tion _projects to exp1oit  alterr:ative 
energy sources in the Community, which by  thei~ nature· 4ay serve as  .. examples 
l'·  ' 
. and  .. which prior studies and resea:roh have  shown  to of'f1r prospects  of' 
indust.r_ial and  commercial· viability; 
Whereas  the liquefaction and gasification of solid fUels offer interesting·.-
possibilities f0r ex·ptoitation and  need to have available tried a.nd  tested 
technologies within the.  re~ired time; 






29  November  1978 -~d a··s.~cond series 'or projects on 14  November  1980; ·  .  ~' .. · 
~ 
wher·.ea_s  it  is  now  appropriate  to·decide  on  a  third series of  pro"jects,  r  · 
HAS  ADOPTED. THIS  Di:C'lS'ION: 
Article 1 
. ;t 
The  demonstration  projects listed in the Anner.shall receive financial· 
suppt~rt under the provision of  Regulation  (EEC) ,No,  1302/78 
~j1:i. m~aJ1s ·c;·r  a  finanClai-·:coti:tri~~~~-on:-w~~!?!!.-~~:a!i"be' rep~ble-- on 
.  ·c-er"tain- conditions.  - -
( 1) ·  OJ  No  L 158,  16.6.-1978,  p.  3 
It./  •• -
\ 






The  financial  support referred to in Article 1  shall b~ granted to each 
of the projects on the basis of the  ..  per~entages of the  final_ cost,  as 
verified and- -accepted by the Commission  and  indicated in t~e Annex __ and., 
within the limits of the maximum  amounts also specified in-the Annex. 
Article 3 
. 
lftlis  decision is address.ed to the persons and undertakings liated in 
the Annex. · 
Done  at Brussels,  16  November  1981 
For the Commi"s.sion 
Etienne DAVIGNON 
Vice-President 
\  .. 
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